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r COMMERCIAL. Special !NVjtifV ,sI HOBJUBLK ASSAS3I5ATI0K 2TKAK VLaAS.A."
gnlar case, involving circumstances ' of peculiar
utrnritr ia now undergoing investigation before

Telegraphc News.
Latest Dates.

LIVERPOOL,.. ..March. jt
Feb. 3d

...March. 5

Isnus. Chjlbb "Arrea Mail Coach. The

Mesilla Valley Times records numerous depreda-

tions of the Nevajo Indians alljalong the border
among which is the following account of a chase
after a mail coach :

. The fact that the Indians had but three horses

A Historian Decapitated.
Abe Lincoln is not a respecter of persona. He

wields'the executire axe with as much Tigor
and as indiscriminately as he did the " raal '
one of yore. Lofty patriotism, distinguished

talents, scholarly attainments, and accomplish

HAVRE,
HAVANA,.

WILMINGTON 3IAJ&KET.
Wil1!iotos Daily Herald Office, ")

March 18, 1SG1.

j TcBPESTUfE. Further sales pn Saturday of,

TD7 bblsand this morning of 2,550 do at 1,80 for

Yellow dip, 1,44 for Virgin and 90c fer Hard per

280 lbs. - -

j Spirits Tcrpextive. Sales on Saturday of
6S0 bbls. straight at" 33$ cts. and 100 Nw York

bpls at 34 cts per gallon. '
-

Rosix. Sale3 on Saturday of 1800 bbls cim-nio- n

at 85 cts per 310 lbs.
- -

Tar. We note the sales this morning of 281

bbls 1,50 per bbl. . '

CorroJf . Market Firm on Saturday, 200 bales

langed hands at 11 J cts per lb for middling.
Corn. We note the sales of-- cargo of 1 i.'O

V

14 B. If1DDELL, ?
. Wltr ai PrtpfleUr.

TOWN PBUTTEB.

. rwiLMlN0.1 0 2ST-- "

j Monday. EyeingMarch 18' 1861

." j)AiLt HxaxLD CAn be obtained, at
1 odock e&cb Uji at Wrniim's Boox Stori,

.iM &t Kntn! Book Stou. Market
street. THaWmiT HtaitD maybe had at the
gajne places ereryj Wednesday afternoon, at 4

'clock.

. i . Father Tom and the Pope.
tfe Caund on our Uble this morning the rich,

rare and racy little book which bean the aboTe

title and oxer which we hare often had a rery
hearty laugh. It is, perhaps, the lireliest sat
ire! on the faith and practice of ."iiotner cnurcn- -

thaVwaa erer written. The only obstacle in the
waif to itJ eompleto enjoyment by erery rreader

Is the dimcmry wiucwvuubb, wuv uc
kame adTantages which Gen. Scott enjoyed, will
experience in appreciating the rich Irish brogne'

In which it if elotlied. It is peculiarly adapted
' to. and was specially written for the inhabitants

"rrrtt if of the ocean' but U
,
irrer--

wa; aw m

mnt loTers of humor, and Irish wit must enjoy

U hugely, t

The publishers SCessrs. T. B. Peterson & Bro--

thers will send copies, free of postage, to any
iaddress for 25 cts

have feceived a pamphlet with the
' respects of W, Li Hodge, entiUed "Disunion

and its results to the Southa letter from a res-

ident of Washinglpn to a friend in South Caro-- it

Th rhurlrtpT nf the namphlet mar be

Indeed from onejof the opening .paragraphs,

wVr?n Via .nth ir eiDresaes the opinion that
ntJeAmtr of the South in this

matter, are rash, injudicious, and unadvised,"
a very modest opinion to entertain of the jction

seven sovereign SUtes containing five mi-l-

'i;rtn f 5ntlHant Americans, i The author
P

says his feelings and proclivities are Southern,
and he condemns the fanaticism of the North
though' he thinks: " the great body of the peo

ple there are toaid on Southern fight "but
he thinks a separation will ruin the South ; ag-

gravate all our present evils,- - and add innumera- -

ble Other woes to our condition. He says Lin--

coin's election was ostensible reason for
ivMcinfi Vmt het nroceeds to crive the realUMIWM X

--ones,, the first and foremost of which is ' a
aire' and intention to re-op- en j the African

Save Trade." The'falsity of this has been pro--
' vedTjytheactionlof the Confederate Congress,
.

'
iit imsertiBjr a clause in the Constitution forbid- -

ctiig that trade, and still more clearly established

By the veto of President Davis on a bill mitiga
t for offending against that

provision of the Constitution, which we publish
to-da-y. The secop--d real reason which the au
thor ascribes to the South for secession is a "be-

lief that si separation would build up the South
. as a great commercial community.

WV think it likely the author had not antici
pated the passage of the Morrill Tariff bill for

t-

tie North, and the newTariff for the South
. wjhen he proceeded to argue this second alleged

cause of secessiont The" last reason assigned is

J

f
t

j
tfor the Daily Herald.

From Texas.
New Obxeaxs, March 18th

. Galveston; advices to the! 15th state that Fort
Brown was evacuated on the 12th without blood- -

- shed. The government forces there embarked
for Key West on the Daniel Webster.

From Montgomery.
Montgomery, March 18th, 1SC1.

- Congress adjourned on Saturday night until
the 2d Monday (in April ? Ed)

The Tariff bill reported last week has not pas-

sed into a law.
The European Commissioners are about lea-

ving to meet the English steamer at Harana on
the 27th. .

" ' ;

Arrival of the Arabia.
A. New --York, March 18th.

The steamship Arabia, arrived on Saturday.
The Australasian broke her screw and put

back to Queenstown, it is stated.
Austria will not recognize Victor Emanual as

King of Italy, and will invade Piedmont if the
least revolutionary movement is made in Venc-ti- a

or Hungary. . ..

Liverpool Market.
Cotton Sales of the'wejck 63,oOO bles. The

market opened at higher, and closed at a
slight advance on previous sales. Stock on
hand 885,000 bales. The market closed firmer.

Flour dull, -
.

Wheat irregular and slightly lower
Corn dull. .

Rice" heavy Carolina ati1 19 a 21s,

Rosin heavy and holders pressing the isiarket
Common 4s a 4s 3d. -

j

SptS Terpentine lower, quotations :0is
Consols 9l aOlf.

Warlike Preparations at Pensacola. The
Pensacola Gazette of the 9tjh inst. ha3 the fol
lowing paragraph in reference to the forces in
the harbor :

The forge at work in erecting" sand batteries
near the forts and Navy Yard not being deemed
sufficient, yesterday a large force of negroes were
sent down to assist in these precautionary meas-
ures. The steamer Ewing yesterday took down
a large quantity of sacks to be used in these
works.' The fleet outside are getting rather short
of water. The vessels are not allowed to be sup-
plied from the Navy Yard C. P. Knapp, Esq.,
yesterday received an order from the Comman-
der of the Brooklyn for a supply of the element,
which he yery properly declined filling. Guess
they will have to make their grog without adul-
teration, if they intend staying round these parts
long. ;

Secrktary Chase and an Empty Treasury.
Our new Secretary of tne Treasury -or

Chase, of Ohio, an inflexable man in the cause
of "human freedom," was one ot the hrst mem-
bers of the Cabinet, it appears, who was convin-
ced of the expediency of abandoning Fort Sum-
ter. Something more powerful than the abstrac
tion of the Chicago platform was brought to bear
upon him, to wit : an empty treasury. Mr.
Chase is in the market for money ; but Wall street
threatened to shut down upon him if the foolish
experiment of reinforcing Fort Sumter were at-
tempted. And so the almighty dollar! has some-
thing to do with the policy of the new adminis-
tration, as well as the almighty nigger. "The
love of money 13 the root of all evil," Pass
round the platei iV. Y. Herald.

Important Seizure of "a Vessel at New York.
The schr Restless, of Great Egg Harbor, N. J.,
recently obtained a cargo at Mobile for Havana.
Her captain, as usual, surrendered his license
and applied to the collector at Mobile for a reg-
ister. The collector replied that he had ceased
to be a United States officer, and that he could
not furnish a United States Register. ; The cap-
tain entered his protest, had it countersigned by
the Spanish consul at Mobile, and sailed for
Havana; whence after discharging and reload-
ing," he sailed, for New York, arriving there --on
Wednesday. On his arrival the schooner was
immediately seized by Collector Schell, under
the 8th section of the "Act for enrolling and
licensing ships, &c," dated 20th February, 1793.
This is the first case of the kind which has arisen
at "New York since the secession of the Southern
States.

The Successor op Gen. Twiggs. The Presi-
dent has appointed Col. E. V. Sumner, Brigadier
General in the United States army, to the post
rendered vacant by the dismissal of Brevet Major.
General D. E. Twiggs. Gen. Sumner has serv-
ed in the army over forty years, having entered
the second" regiment of infantry in 1819. At the
organization of the first regiment of dragoons he
was transferred to that regiment. Most of his
life has been spent in the saddle west of the Mis-
sissippi river. He participated throughout the
war with Mexico, and was promoted for gallant
conduct in the battle of Cerro Gordo and Moli-rr- o

del Rey. At the battle of Cherubusco Gen.
Scott paid him the high compliment of assign-
ing him to the command pf another regiment.
the Mounted Rifles although a field officer of
that regiment was then On duty with it.

Fort Sumter. A close; observation with the
aid of a large glass, shows that J,he parapet guns
facing Fort Moultrie have been concentrated on
the east face of this work: to bear on Coming's
Point; it is possible, however, that some of
these could be brought to bear in the direction
of Moultrie, if mounted on traverses. The guns
are apparently crowded, and this shows that
Major "Anderson proposed paying his respects
rto a cpnsidersble extent to theugly looking batte
ies on the point. Chas. Mercury.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT
.
' SECOND K0CKD.

March 23, 24, Xorth East,... Macedonia.
QO 91 TlTkli. .........Fair Bluff.

April 6, 7, Duplin, .Friendship.
13, J4, Magnolia,... ........Providence.tt 20, 21, Sampson,.....'... .'. ..Clinton.tt 27, 28, Topsail, Prospect.

ay 4, 5, Wilmington,.... Front Street.i ft 11, 12, Elizabeth, .Bladen Spring 3t( 18, 19, Smithville, Zion.
l ,25, 26, Bladen........... Soule Chapel.

June 1, 2, Wilmington,... Fifth Street. r
, H, unslow,.. v. ........

.. CHARLES F. DEEMS, P. E.
"

SHIP lsl E WS.
PORT OF WILBIINGTONN.C.Marcfr 18

ARRIVED SATURDAY
Schr H X Farnham, Parker, fm Savannah, to
C & B G Worth.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Schr Coernine; Willets, fm Charleston, to Har-ris- s

& HowelL
Stmr Flora McDonald, Driver, fm Favetteville,
T C & B Q Worth.

Stmr Sun, Rush, fm Fuyetteville, to Clark &
Turlington.

CLERAED TO-DA-

Schr P, Boyce, Adams, for iNYork, by J R Blos-
som S CO.

Schr; Herschel, Birdsall; for NYork, by W C
Howard.

STVLT ua"t, iiiurt, for Fayettevilleb by T C
B G Worth. I

X
FOR QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND.

iL Capt. Walker, will sail forOueenstown.
Ireland, and other norts in Eurone. on

about the 53d inst.! Has splendid accommoda-
tions for two passengers. Apply to

mar 16 ; j . HABRISS & HOWELL.

TRANSPORTATION OFFICE
W. C. & R. RAIL ROAD, j ,

i WmuiNQTOH, N. C,
! J March 16. 1861.

I.P.I I I d Tl.l f . .

Soutli Carolina, WtM

vcan in China, Mi taionarr K',o si..,. '.

Episcopal Church South, will rirrr a.y.lt(.
'

"
"China and the Chinete," in ih Town
evening, at R o'clock.

The public are rrpctfully invit-n- i it
mar 1S-- H

rp-i-
i, We arc authorize u, x Rn .us

the office of County Court CL rk f X, m jf4.''
county, at the election n .u n,t ;n-.-

March 12, isfil. !
'

Ma, Editor: The' frinrTdT of
MES I), UAlCLHFi:

nounce lam a a candidate rp t! n't ,..

Colonel 01 tne -- um Keimmt . )rth ( if
litia,, Capt, Hadcliflc j know t , 1!

tactician and ab! onieer,
March 9-l- w ,

COUGHS, COLDS, AM) M V; h,Vi:.si;s.
Coughs, Colds, UronchitM. V,

Whooping Cough, Duoaiea of tt- - .

and Lunjs, however long M.oii:i B. t
c haracter, are quickly cured I r, n, j

cllicient and faithful remedy
WISTAU'S HALS AM F Vl.!i ;if
The universal opinion fully arc,;. tt

lately expressed by the "SuratoiiLm,?- i

Wi.tar'n IJal.ani ha achieved nM:a ,,.u

cureof Pulmonary disord-- r iti ,;,.,,
gj-f.i-

t th.it taken in tinn it ui !
1 .

The '.(houfandi (f Cirtilic.uS i.i 1!, ....

proprietors From llio( ,lin ti, , .

disea.--e hiire let-- "nsliu uu-- r.U t,.:.,t
1... .1.:. ,

1111 ani'u, mill li'llit'dv I I t

. ty from pain and ulVt iii;r. :ri- trj!i 1, .. ,

ot tne fact.
Still More TrftlliiiniiT.

, NpHVr n. N. lt. It, V
f w-- w i..:. ...

ineii : 1 have an auw t ,!. .ir. 1 it
sull.'ringlnnii pnhuonnrv mif) lart., .(.,
th( "wonderful thtuiaof r. II
IJ'iV. Cherry, an I make lit.- - f..).ti . .

with the hope that m hh- -
j ti, 1 , ,t

indiicfdtogivehimalii.il:
Siv yearn I wn ai tark.-- u n, ,

couglu nnl -d i pin ficiai.N. .

anl next abroad, oi nckiton ki'U'
tatioiO and 111:1.1 u.-o- f lii.mv patent 1

itlnjut th.- - hlight't ln n.Jit. ', i

Tlo'. i!i.'a.-i-( Miigmi-ntii.- tumil. a .1

defy Hi" rkill of ih- - f livru mi l 1!,"
fi ii'iid-- -. I Wan indnoriJ. m a f, .1,11. ..
trial of iuir popular RaUani, v iil,,in ,,,
d hVc in it mi-- i it, a that had l(. . n ,1

i mtnib. iL-f- ti ial.i of advert I n -- uu:i ..
l!ict wan inagicall Mv fiunliv.'i-i.- .

i'ul, and 1 wan uf toni.-lic- d at (lie r.ij i.l t li.ii
j racking coiijih, the m pain iti in ...,

.

liigingiiiht sweat, wliich li i. 1 ,1,,, ,j ,

; in as civton, ao.H"l. tytui I ai 4

ol recovery, and by 11 contnnii
1 dv wa.n rot otvil to good health.
; niir.i. wry trulv. tiliO. . ,!
I x. Caption to I'lirehaV, r- -. jf!. ..,

Wilai's KaNain h.n tin uriiii ij
I'e ns," and the printed one ol ife ,,, ,

the outer wrapper ; all other .

I le-- --

Prepared Vv SKTH W. l OWl.i: A

ton, and old I. ni;r. M I

jati I

i

Cl.OVE ANoUVNK TtMTilAi 111

you cont ume a martyr to ttoj!j.n 1, .!!,.! I,

reft, whiL a simple, pleaMiit .in l X I it v

edy in within your Iciu h '.' A) ; lv' 1 Ol i

AXODYXK, and you w ilToTii.tin nni'i
It will not in the d.rr-peail- v

enanitl of the tci tlt, iijnr.-- '

unpleaatitl v allret !hi Incilh.' I .mil

constantly ue it .in tin ir pi.i( ti i

highly.
For Mil l.v W. H.ll.llTn I.

... .1 - T .....i .
. , 1mar u-ni- , 1:11111 'r

SACHEM BITTl-llS- .uA W.

Tonie. Set1 ndvertixeriH'M; l.i-i!- ,
jan 17-t- f WAI.KEIt Ml.. M.I

Oin TllASsroKTATtOS, W. A )l. It. I.'. ",..,
Wilininjrton, N. C Marfli Ij,

ROM and nIO - ttiu d:it.- - u i uA w ill '1

ci-iv- t d at t !t i - Depot with 'f I 1 i; t

Manic
fro.lds niu t he tlj. tinrtly iiuti Hcd 1!.

PiVriec s name, or innnk. and pi.ire of'il !hi;i
mar JMw ) It. It. M It Vi

I'OIIM),
Sl'M OF MONEY, which ih ti-1 have lv provinir rniertrl

mar I'i tt JNO. J,, CAM I I

I.
' f.

AS IMPORT AX
For the cure (

CONSCM PT1 0 X, 11 RO X CI 1 11 1

AND COLD.f

1 lit

MAKORA ARABICA,
r i
i I'tscovir.iiKit iiy.

w n 1 l t,u a v i:l i x; i
All wlio'arc yullcriii from t n,-'iin- -i

'use the MAKORA A it A IHCA.I I... I !

missionary in Arabia. i

All wh'i are threat, nc. I ith t!'i.ii-- n n i . n

use the MAKORA AR A RM'A.1 .U
missionary in Arabia. j

All who are iiflerinif from BrooHiiti lion! t '

the MAKORA ARAIiICA, discvcr.-- d I

fionary in Arabia. . ' '
All who an- - from Sorjc Tlif".ii.

and Colds, should us., the MAKf)tA A RAM'
Iiy a tuis-ioiiar- 111 Arlii;u

All wbo arc Huif.-rin- z from Atlina. r-

Impi ,.r .1... in 1 .t 11 . ,i. M vk

AlAJJlLA,.(lisfovcrcil !y t v, ,' '

It curi'S 'us u ru j t ion. ,

It cures Bronchitis.
It cures Src Throat, Cough i.l ( ':
It cures Asthma, Scrofula, und lie h 1'. "

Blood. I

This unc.juallcd renitd v I now' f 1, 1'introduced to the public." j "i
It was jTovi.lcntinlFv discover. !I lv n 1 "

while traveling in Arabia.' He w . ! h? 1 '

sumption by its us, after his "- - ''hopeless bv learned phybicians ill Liii-.- j .

He has forvardel to'us in writing. ;i I i'i '

of his own extraordinary cure, and of a i 'i'1"''1
other cure which have come under i.;- - '

tion, and also a full account of t ie- - ne 'li'--- '

At his reonest. and Impelled v a il - r

tend a knowledge of this remedy t tie M.
have had his cominurication tit int. d in I

'' I'' X .

toriu for free distribution. 1 1 s i r'- -t i

by an account which he jjitil. of"'!
scenes of the .Syrian maesacrcs. i I i li i ..v.'.
from thise who were sufferer-- ' iit1 !'.''' '

edv.
This pamphlet may be obtained ,1- -

i

it will be sent free bv mail to all !' i'i I '.

We import the MAKORA ARARH' a- - j y

from Sin 4.. .,(' f'l- -
r J uawwai iuvIippus, and we have always on H.ind .1 f.iii'ii

put up in L?ottIcs ready for use v th full dir.KH
I rife nntt tlnHew .. .1 . 1,. Sr f t h". i'

receipt of price, and 24 cent- - iV.i )

l or sat whlefmlc and retail
LEEDS, (JILMORE I ' "

I. M.-.l- ii.'

llanhu Ti... :.,. . II.. ; ' ri.ir 1'' i"j '"5S(iiui";
D. A. LA3IOXT,

CtOMMlSSIX MERCHANT; .

Xo. 3S. XortlT Water ftrt-- t

mar U-- tf r ' j Wm,miN'.t SI

AUCTION
;

'

' j;or .

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ti.V

mil E stock of Rnok . Kiuilniiiiv and Ai"
JL terials in the store

"

UXDCR THE! HERALD OYVWi- -

will be ofTered at auction, commetucintr .t h'1 1

seven o'clock to-nfg- ht, aud will be cont. i'"' ,3 "

the stock is closed out. .

mar 11-- tf ' t

TICE. ,

Office or Witm xto.v Gi Li-i- h V " ;
Mrcli:. l' '- -

UDERED by thai Board of I 'lpt.rtol' 1.
ft.o from and after; this date the I 1 I0."

. .
Kali, l.a fnnf Hnllara per 1 f.L.t if lM' '"

bpfora the 15th dar of i irh month : i ,H

by that time, ten I.

mar 1j-1- vt Wil. HYDE. Xrc. a"' "

TT'NGLISH CREAM CHEESt 0iiut (' li i"!.

J very extra at
mat 1G EO. MVp

HATS.
BUSHELS l'riuio Ma) Uid Oat

1000 Imndintrf rom chr. Mmeiisii. ;

mar 10 For silo by ELLI.4 Jt MllT 11 UL

the Criminal Court of Milan. Oh the' 31st: of
October last one Gioja, a person of independent;
fortune, residing at Melzo, a smal borough in
me neignoorumuu ui imu wtu mi.-.-M"- ;
active search was instituted for several days! bnt
without ; success. In the meanwhile, circum-- ;
ta.nraa were elicited tending to throw suspicion;

on a certain Carrozzi,' whose house Gioja. had,
been sent to approach on the night of the 30th,
after having taken leave ef his triends. uarroz--i
zi's house was surrounded by a picket of the Na-- jj

tional Guard, and the attention of the autbori--:
ties having been arrested by the loose and fresh?
appearance ot me sun ia a gaiucu ,vi
the dwelling, further investigations were made;
resulting in the discovery of the ; body . o.f the;
missing man, who had been assassmaieu, ; anas
hastily buried at a distance of scarcely two feet!
from the surtace or the ground. crrozz aua-al- l

his family were instantly secured and con-- f
veyed to prison. In the course of the trial' the
accused volunteered a confession, of which the;
following is a summary : Carrozzi, being inj
pressing want of money in order to complete thej
necessary preparations for his approaching mar- -

riage, and being uuder heavy pecuniary obliga- -

tions to the deceasedi came to the conclusion!
that, in Order to retrieve his embarrassed finan- -j

cial position, it was in the first place necessary
to liberate himself from the presence of so troub--f
lesome a creditor. His plans Were commuhica-f- l

ted to his bosom friend and lodger, Lewis Gatty
who gave his concurrence to the project fixing?
as the price of his the release of a
small balance of rent, amounting to
liras, and the payment of a ten-fra- nc piece lit
cash. . Gioja was decoyed to the. house byj the!
promise of payment of an account of 30; Napo-j- j
leons, owing to him by Carrozzi. As soon, as

'

the victim was safely housed, the confederates,;
presenting each a pistol at the head of the un
happy creditors, easily succeeded in obtaining a; 1

receipt tor the 30 .Napoleons, and alter waras iua
release of a bill of exchange for 30, OOOf. of which
he was the holder, and which had still some tiihe
to run. As soon as the required signatures had
been Obtained the signal was given. In an ini.-stan- t

Carrozzi had felled the poor to the ground;.
a gag was forced into his mouth, and a hurried;
gash in the throat from Gatti's knife cijmpIetedH
the business. The corpse was flung riutcf;
the garden and , covered with leaves. ; : Aftei
midnight, when all was hushed, it was to. be
At .m?svrl m-- wrt A Ipfoill CTAvf Q.Vi1 tV VVl IT T J.'

derers contented themselves ...with. digging a holei
about two feet deep, and stowing the body theret;
in, dressed as if was and easily recognisable
The case, as far as regards Carrozzi, is now yir- -
tually at an end ; but the alleged complicity of
Gatti, who loudly protests his innocence, r still:
occupies the attention of the tribunal. 1

.Charles Lever is thus spoken of in the Philai
delphia Press : i

I

Lever, on the strength of his large salary, and,
prospective profits ofhis works commenced liv-

ing in a lordly style in Dublin. The dresses and!
jewels of his wife (a pretty creature, with feet a
small as Cinderella's of which it was hard to say
whether she or he was most vain, ). eclipsed thos
of the Lady-Lieutena- nt ; his horses, equipages,!
and liveried grooms made the5 viceroy's; '.'turd
out" appear shabby in comparison : his enter--

tainments were on equally magnificent style;, his?

residence was at Templeogue House, a little way
out of Dublin the ' former seat, - we believe, of
Lord Palmerstan's father, in the days when Irej
land had a separate . Legislature of her own.4- -
After keeping up the ball, at a great rate, for
several years, to the admiration of Dublin, it
soon became apparent that Mr. jLever was trying
his speed with a well known public functionary

the result, delicately intimated in ' familiar- -

phrase, was, "he outran the constable,' ' and
retired rrom ireJana, just m time to avoia tn
fatal touch of the bailiff, for what Paddy called
suspicion of debt, and has been wandering ovce
the world ever since, dating his books from all
places, and believed to owe more numerous and
heavy bills at the principal hotels in Europe
than any other man living. , Latterly he " has
resided in Italy, and with d salarv of about
$2,500. The duties of this office, he faithfully,
performs by deputy. His own residence is iat
Florence, some seventy miles' distant from, his;
consulate, and he lives with all his old habits
of extravagance. What a: splendid Minister of
Finance he would make ! Fyr over twenty-fiv- e.

years he has lived off the land, with no other
capital than his brain, which is constantly at
work on some dashing story. lie had no money
to start with ; no regular income to carry or
the war with ; ; yet how luxuriously the man
has lived 1 f.

ExCITKMEMT IN NEW O.RLEANS A BLACK RE
PUBLICAN J? lag in Jtort. A decided excitement,
was created in New Orleans on the' 8th inst., bj-th-

appearance at the masthead of the ship Adef
laide Bell, owned in New Hampshire, of a flag
which the Captain of the ship proclaimed to be
a "Black Republican flag' and defied anybody
toriull it down. Intelligence of the exhibition;
and its accompanying threat 'were soon spread
abroad, and the Captain was waited upon

parties who induced ihim to lower the
obnoxious bunting. The flag which created so
much attention is the old "btars and Ktripest
with the difference, that the stripes are reversed
there being a red stripe next below the union,"
whilst in the government flag a white stripe'
comes next to the union. Much indignation is
expressed at the conduct of the ; Captain, who
denies, however, that the flagj had any political"
significance, and asserts that tne flag was. pre?
sented to the ship when she was launched, seven
years ago, by Mr. Isaac Bell, of Mobile, after;
whose wife, Mrs. Adelaide: Bell, the ship was,
named. His statement is disbelieved, the "Vig4
ilant" Committee sticking to their assertion that
the flag is known at sea among sea-capta- ins as)
the flag Of the Northern or Black Republican'
States, and has been so recognized for three ori
four years. . !

As Ancient Carp. The Paris correspondent;
of the "Evening Post" says that the gardener;
at the Chateau de la Beuruere, near Calais, re--'

cently took trom a pond in the garden of that
old seat, a fine carp, which ito his amazement
had a gold ring attached to each of the orifices
that serve it for ears. Not 1 knowiner what to
make of the discovery, the gardener carried the
fish to the chateau, where, " the rings being de
tached from the head of the carp, there was,
found graven upon one of them the inscription!
isaure ae meroille, 1704.' Evidently the un-- t

fortunate carp had been oncfe before withdrawn
trom its watery abode, and had been saved from
an untimely fate by the pity of the lady Isaure,t
whoever she may .have' been : the charitable!
dame or damsel having bestowed these orna--j

ments on her protege before restoring i it to the
enjoyment of its watery element. This specie
of fish is known to live to a great age'; witness;
the enormous historic carp --in the great pond af
Fontainebleau, ' round whose necks (if ifish-ma'-

be said to have a neck) are the gold and silver
rings placed there, j when the fish were smaller:'
than they now; are; by the monarchs,; or their
favorites, whose name they ; bear. The carp of
Henri IV., for instance, is tolerably tame, and
often allows himself to be caught sight of by
visitors. These fish show no signs of old age ;
and look as though they might easily attain to
double their .present age. j ,

- i.i...
Medical Graduates. The annual commence-- f

ment of the medical deDartment of the Pennsvl- - T
vania University took place in Philadelnhiariii
Thursday last, 115 students graduated among :

From Maryland William D. Brengle, John
Davis, Charles M. Ellis, 0, W Eversfield, to
.II. Fulton, J. H Jamar, Phillip S.'

Wales, (U. S. navy, ) E. Joyce and Henry!
Marriott. District of Columbia. O. Harris,

L. Robbins. i From Delaware?. S. Dunlap,;
S. Knight, James, A. Nowland i and John Ci

Spear. From VtrainaT. B. Amiss. C. BaldJ
winjG. E. Booth, J. W. Brown, G. S. Carter,

xi. vueuiwoou, Hi. xL. uraignui, JLi. il. Hard- -,

away, N. P. Henderson. Hi T. Hunter. R. K 1 k
McCausland, S. M. McPherson, HJ B Meade, G.
juiicneu, jr. 11. u. ruoble, jk. jf. Page, E. W.
Perkins, J. M. Stephenson, C. W. Timms, New-
ton Wayt and V. O. Williams. ; From MriA
Carolina N. E. Armstronsr. B. Ai Cheek W

H Cobb, E. M. Dodson, J. T,i Fuller, Gre-
gory,

or
J. H. Hicks, W. S. Holt, J. T. Johnson,

Chas. Lesesne, i P. P." Mendin, Ti A. Oaklev JT1 A. CI T ITT J--i . i 'xwuerisou, o. nuw, ... otepnens. J. a:
Stovall, W. B. Watford and R. H. Worthing-to- n.

From Tennessee D. H. - Duncan. J. H
NuttalL A. B. Pnlliam, Thos. J. Reid. M T.
Rogers and Jno. J. Ware. if. " . .

Wild pigeons are unusually abundant in the
vieinity of Wheeling, and in certain sections of Up
Ohio. The Columbus (Ohio) papers state that and
between January the nineteenth and March the the
sixth " there were shipped from that point by
.aaams JEiXpres3 ionr hundred and three barrels when

wild pigeons eaeh barrel containing about
four hundred, an aggregate of 151,200 pigeons.

ments acquired at a foreign Court, are alike un-

available to escape the inevitable fate that
awaits the "ins" when the "outs" are to be

fed. The last descent of the dreadful weep

ing" was made upon the neck of . the ponderous

historian and tropical diplomat, John H. Whee

ler who has recently been removed from the lu--

crative and intellectual office or document cierK,

In the Department of the Interior.

From the Charleston Courier.
Mojttgo mkt. March 15. The following is the

Message of President Davis, communicating to
Congress his reasons for vetoing the Slave Trade
Bill:

EXICCTTO UEPABTXX5T, 1

.! February 28th, 1861.
Gentlemen of Congrut : With sincere defe

rence to the judgment of Concress, I have care- -
folly considered the Bill in relation to the Slave
Trade,. and to

.
punish persons offending

j
therein,

ibut nave not Deen aDie 10 approve 11, ana, mac-for- e,

do return it with a statement of my objec-

tions.
The Constitution Section seven, Article one
provides that the importation of African ne

groes from any foreign country otner wan siave-holdi-ng

States of the United States is hereby
forbidden, and Congress is required to pass such
laws as shall effectually prevent the same. The
rule herein given is emphatic, and distinctly di-

rects the legislation which shall effectually pre
vent the importation or Aincan negroes. 1 ne
Bill before me denounces as high misdemeanor
the importation of African negroes, or other per--,

sons of color, either to be sold as slaves or to be
held to service or labor, affixing heavy, degra-
ding penalties 6n the act if done with intent.
To that extent it accords with the requirements
of the Constitution, but in the Sixth Section or
the Bill provision is made for the transfer ot per- -.

1, ' j 1 nso ns who may nave oeen megauy unpuricu uiw

freedom, and if the proposition
to surrender them shall not be accepted, it is
then made the duty of the President to cause
said negroes to be sold at public outcry to the
highest bidder in any one of the States where
such sale shall not be inconsistent with the laws
thereof. ' i

This provision ; seems to me in opposition to
the policy declared in the Constitution, the pro
hibition of the importation of African megros
and in derogation of its mandate to legislate for
the effectuation of that object, wherefore the Bill
is returned to you for your further consideration,
and, together with the objections, most respect
fully submitted.

(Signed) j Hi jiiKsu jjav io.
A vote was ordered on the passage of the

Slave Trade Bill over the President's veto yeas
15, nays 25 :

Yeas Messrs. Curry and Chilton, of Alabama
Morton and Owens, of Florida: Toombs, H. Cobb
T, R. R. Cobb, Barton, Ni3bet and Kenan, of
Georgia: Rhett, Barnwell, Keitt and Miles, of
South Carolina; Ochiltree, of Texa3 15.

2Cay Messrs. Smith, Hale, Shorter and Dean
of Alabama; Wright and Stephens, of Georgia;
DeClouet, Uonrad, . Jvenner, bparrow ana
Marshall, of Louisiana : Harris, Brooke, Wilson,
Clayton, Barry and Harrison, 01 Mississippi;
Chesnut, Withers and Boyce, of South Carolina;
Reagan, Waul, Gregg and Oldham, of Texas-2- 4.

ThkSocthbbnNavt. The following is a list of
the praft which constitute the Navy of the Con-

federate States of America :

"The revenue cutter McClelland, at New Or
leans, i3 of a very graceful shape, and combines,
besides, all the good qualities 01 a rast-saiii- ng

vessel. Her internal arrangements and accom
modations are admirably contrived. She mea-

sures but 145 tons. Her armament consists of
two 12, pounders, side gun3. - ,

The cutter Lewis Cass, at Savannah, is a clip
per-bu- ilt topsail schooner of 100 tons burthen
She is of light draft of water. The Cass is in
good repair.

The iron steam cutter uray, now in ooaries- -
ton: S. C, was recently purchased Dy roe otate
of South Carolina for the sum of $33, 000. It is
a screw vessel, with two engines of 30 inch cly-inde- rs

each. The hull is 112 feet in length, pro-

peller 9 J feet 22 feet beam, and 12 feet depth of
hold. It is intended to arm ner wun one large

42-pou- nd columbiad, placed amidships.
The cutter Aiken, now at Charleston, s. u.f

is a first clas3 boat, of about 60 tons. The Ai
ken is ready for service, and will be armed with
one 42-pou- nd pivot gun.

The cutter Washington, now Deing put in war
trim at Algiers, opposite New Orleans, is an old
pilot boat, but in good order. She will be
mounted with a 42-pou- nd pivot gun.

The steamer Fulton, now at the Fensacola
Navy-yar-d, is a raseed vessel, and was rebuilt
in 1853. She is 698 tons burthen, and has an
armament of four thirty-two-pound- ers and one
pivot gun. She was engaged in the Paraguay
expedition. The F. is sadly out of repair, and
it will. cost $10,000 to put her in a condition for

ana Y i 1 1
service, xne steamer iivergiaae is a smaii siae-whe- el

steamer ; was recently purchased by the
State of Georgia for the sum of $34,000. She
is now being metamorphosed into a gunboat,
and in a few days will be cruising as coast guard
at the mouth of the Savannah river. The name
of the Everglade has been changed to the Sa
vannah. : i

The cutter Dodge, seized on the 2d-inst- ., by
the authorities at Galveston, Texas, is a first
rate one hundred ton vessel, well adapted for a
gunboat. She is in complete order, ahd at pre
sent has an armament of artillery of light cali
bre. This will, no doubt be changed for a large
pivot gun of long range. -

The brig Bonita, which was captured some
time since on the coast of Africa as a slaver and
taken to Charleston, and subsequently to Sav.
annah, has been taken possession of by order of
Governor Brown of Georgia, and is now being
metamorphosed into a war vessel. She . has ere
this received her armament. She is a fast sailer
and in first rate order.

The steam gunboat Nina ' is a small vessel,
mounting one gun, and is in commission, and
has just returned from a ten days' cruise along
the coast of South Carolina."

Effect or ExTnmns Cold.- - The effect of ex
treme cold is thus described by Bayard Taylor.
When the thermometer is 40 or 50 degrees below
zero, the sensation which you endure, I can only
characterize as a continued struggle for life. You
not only feel the cold, but you actually see it.
The air is hazy with frozen moisture, The. sky
is like a vault of solid steel, so hard and pale
does it appear. And the wind is like a blast out
of that fabulous frozen hill of the Scandinavians.
The touch of it on the face is like cutting with
an exceedingly dull and jagged knife. I endured
this weather during two days of travel in an open
sleigh, but very fortunately it was blowing on
my back, or I would have been obliged to give
up the battle. Every man I met who was trav
eling against the wind had a face either already
frozen or just in the act of freezing. Those pur-
ple faces surrounded with rings of ice did not
seem to belong ; to human beings. Dr. Kane
described to me his sensations upon being ex
posed for .two days to a storm at a temperature
of 47. degrees below zero. Although the physical
effect was not particularly painful,. yet the mental

1 T 3 1 - J- -eueci was SUCn as to ma&e mm aim ma men ue-liri- ous

for some days afterwards. The physical
effect of an extremely low temperature perhaps
the lowest which' the human frame is capable of
feeling is a sort of low, penetrating, deadly
chilL rather than an acute and paintul sensation.
But after the battle is Over, on entering a warm
room, then a painful sensation commences.

Thi Staitoino Army at Washington Why
is tne stanaing Army Kept np at wasmngtonr

The New York Superintendent of Police, who
had the audacity to Bend his spies through the
Southern States, now admits as the result ofhis
investigations that there never was any plot such
as was made the pretext for assembling this force
at "Washington. Why are they kept were, then?

11as lrgtnia no right to asc that question 7
Has she no right to demand of Lincoln the witb
orawai of a force which menaces her Indeoend
ence, and can at any moment he thrown into
Old Point, and be made instrumental to her sub-
jugation? What is Fort Sumter io Virginia
compared with the practical question of 014) to
POINT ? People of Virginia, nnless yon prepare

Lincoln's chariot, yon will be dragged behind it

and were entirely destitute of fire arms, was the
only thing that prevented the stage from being
cut off and the inmates massacred. The Indians
to the number of seventy, were discovered ap-
proaching thelroad from a pass in the mountains
with the evident intention of getting! ahead of
the stage. The driver crowded the mules to the
utmost, and succeeded in making such rapid head
way as to avoid an attack from the whole party
at once. Not more than twenty Indians succee-
ded in reaching the stage at the same "time, and
for most of the way the iattack! was kept up by
only from nine to twelve. They would come
up, three upon each horse, arid dismount, lea
ving the HPi'mala hitched to the bushes, to be
mounted in turn by othere on foot. ' By these
relays they succeeded in keeping a parly of fresh
men constantly around the coach..

This running fight was kept up for more than
nine miles, and the Indians succeeded twice in
stopping the coach, and ran it out of the road- -

several, times. They wounded ; the side driver in
the thigh with an arrow, but not seriously, and
also one of the mules in- - the head. There were
five men in the stage three passengers;, the con-
ductor and driver. All were armed with revol-
vers, but there was only one gun in the party.

They kept up a constant fire while the Indians
were in range, and are confident they killed
three, besides wounding manyjmore. f

From the N. O. Delta. )

Louisiana Sustaining the Honor and
Faith of the United States.

' The Convention of Louisiana has merited the
confidence of the people.and the respect of the
world, by the promptitude and exactness with
which it has met the liabilities of the late Uni-
ted States, which it assumed on takihg posses-
sion of the Mint and Custom house of this city.
The Convention, at its last sitting, paid all the
disposable funds in the Mint to the holders of
drafts of the United States for service rendered
to that Government. To render thisicourse on
the part of Louisiana still mbre conspicuously
honorable, the fact should be rememoered, that

or would have been paid in drafts on? Northern
depositaries, which could not be negotiated here,
and would not probably have been pajd on pre-
sentation. The United .States Government
sought, by various unworthy devices, to exhaust
the Mint of every cent, and had it succeeded, its
creditors here would have been left in the for
lorn condition of its unfortunate employes at
the North in the army and navy yrho are in
many cases suffering greatly1 for the want of
their pay, the Government either having no
means to pay, or seeking to defer payment by
giving drafts on distant depositaries, who have
no money. Thus has Louisiana sustained her
own honor and that of the United States. Not
9. cent of the money deposited in the Mint has
been appropriated to any other purpose but the
payment of the obligations of the United States

as well the debts incurred before as since the
secession of the State. This foct will go forth
to the world and into the history of this, revolu
tion, to contradict and falsify the aspersions
that have been attempted to be! cast ontthe honor
of the State. f

In our own defense, and in maintenance of
the laith or the State, the people or Louisiana
felt justified in taking possession of the United
States property withm the lumits of the State.
But they declared at the time i that iti would be
held in trust for the benefit of the creditors of
the Government, and in view jof a future settle
ment when the United States tip vernment should
come to its senses, aud enter ! into negotiations
for a partition of the common property of the
old Union, f That pledge has been faithfully and
honestly kept. The great retolutiod has thus
far been unstained by fraud, bad faith, or blood-
shed. We doubt if the pages of history can
furnish a similar example of continence modera-
tion, dignity, and forbearancel;

Important fromWashington.
A despatch to" the; Richmond Enquirer, dated

Thursday nightj'says : j

A glance at the Northern State andmunici-pa- l
elections as well as the futile attempt to re-

peal obnoxious State laws, only add another
and convincing proof that our enemies repudi-
ate any and all concessions. Look towards
New Hampshire, Portland, Bangor, Syracuse,
and other plapes where elections have recently
Deen neia ior connramtion. oi mis

Rumors from credible sources to-d- ay say that
the Cabinet, or at least a majority, loathe to
preserve the peace even in view of the impossi-
bility of carrying on a successful war, aud in-

sist upon Forts Pickens and Brown.
I believe, however, that full p6wer has been del-

egated to Gen. Scott in the premises by the
President, and it is known by his friends that
he is opposed, from necessity or humanity, to
such a course. He is opposed to a war policy-an- d

moreover gives some credence to intima'
tions from the South of an attempt; to invade
and despoil the capitol and other important ci-ti-es.

The decision of Mrs. Gainescase causes much
rejoicing among her friends, as establishing. her
legitimacy. .

: t I

It appears that the Southern Commissioners
have an abiding faith in the intention of the ad-

ministration to recognize the independence of
th i seceded States, by asking for further time
to consider their proposal to be recognized. De-

lay will not impair their cause.
The Attorney General is now engaged in as-

certaining if there is any law to collect the rev-
enue outside of a port, and his labors thus far
have been abortive. He, however, :is said to
have satisfactorily ascertained that , no legal
means exists by which to enforce the ' collection
ol the levenue. The ultimate result?of his re-
searches cannot be Otherwise than gratifying to
the Administration. :

;

Count d'Orsay as an Artist. Inj the "Art
Journal" we find the following disclosure of the
secrets of the studio of the late Couul d'Orsay:
"In certain circles the Count enjoyed k high rep-
utation as a sculptor and a painter, j There is,
however, a secret in those much-be-prais- ed

works, allusions to which cannot now break any
hearts. He employedjtwo aid cTantelier, a pain-
ter and a modeller, both extremely skillful in
their respective departments.- -

' The painter had
been an assistant to Pickersgill, Grant,' and
Buckner : and in one or the other of the United
Service Clubs there are instances of his quality,
and would doubtless have been others had he
remained in this country, but he emigrated to
America. He used to describe as the most dim
cult task of his life, the continual
of the profile opera-h- at portrait of the Duke of
Wellington. I he Count would insist upon
touching it, and each time he left it in the very
counterpart of our old acquaintance Punch. It
was, however, finished at last, i and engraved.
These men worked in separate rooms! and reti
red on the announcement of visitors. The mod
eller was some time employed in drawing for a
popular illustrated journal, and his was the sta-tue- te

of the Marquis of Anglesia, which evoked
the most stunning plaudits to the honor of the
Count. His labors were also of a Sisyhean kind
for each time the Count touched the' horse the
modelling had to be recommenced,Jand upon
one occasion he patted down the hind quarters
nntil the legs gave way. But the wprk was at
length finished, and a charming ' production it
is. A statuette of the Duke of Wellington was
executed under the same difficulties. The Count's I.
busts were the theme of universal admiration, J
and very justly so the -- week's work in this di
rection was recast and manipulated each succee-
ding morning, by one of the inost eminent bust H.
makers of our school". " j J.

A Curs tor Suppbrt Sidewalks.- - The Nia-
gara

ju.
Falls Gazette tells a story of two young

ladies who were promenading1 along the streets
recently, when one of them slipped and came
down on the icy pavement, "like a thousand of
bricks." Jumping quickly np, she exclaimed,
totto voce, "Before another winter Pll have a
man to hang on to; see if I donf tl.'? j H.

Thi Burglar's Cure. A physician in Wis T

consin, being disturbed one night by a buglarr d.
and having no hall or shot for his pistol,
noiselessly loaded the weapon with dry. hard
pills, and gave the intruder a "prescription"
about the mouth, which he thinks will go far
toward curing the rascal of a very bad ailmnet.

The Necropolis Company of London advertise
bury a person in a "first class manner com-

plete" for eighty-si- x dollars, and if of 'seventh"
rate clasSj for eleven dollars and twenty-fiv- e cts

graces included. It is cheaper to die in Lon-
don

of
than in New Orleans.

an " overweening'Opinion of the power of King
nation " Th author thinks it is a right re
spectable item, in! connection with the great in
terests of our country, but he thinks there are

JMagreater kings than he, the first three of which

ate Wheat, Corn land Hay, and the last, Mine

rals, Tonnage ahd Manufactures, ine argu
ment on this head, though an old one, seems to
be treated underitandingly, but it proceeds on
tSA TintiVm ttmt the neoDle of the bouth raise
nothing, and can' raise nothing but cotton, and
it?greatly under-estimat- es the value and infln- -

eioe of that export. f

Next to the assertion and vindication of their
'rights' under the Constitution aid their liber-

ties out of the Union, when that instrument is

Uod for their oppression in it, jwe think the
I greatest triumph that await3 the Southern peo
ple, will be the proof they furnish of their abil
ity to live independently of the North

.i t .1

tiff. The Charleston Courier, of Saturday
publishes the Taiiff of the Confederate States rn

; fiAl .' We think all Northern importers and mer- -

i clAnts will read it with very decided interest.

lJjish(jls at G5 cts per bushel. r

Charleston', March 15. Cotton. The tf a hac
ns to-d- av were limited to 2i 3, bales, at' the c- -

of 9 to 12Kc, of which' 43 bales were at
rices not transpired. Market lirui.
Baltimore, March 13. Flour dull Howard

street and Ohio $5 12; Citv Mills held at $5 00.
Wheat steady red SI 25a$1 27; white $1 40af 1 5;
Corn 'steady at 53a5oc. Provisions dull and un-

changed. Coffee firm at Ul4&nic Whisky
steady at 17jc.

Mobils, March 15. The sales to-da- v were 3000
bjales. at llc. The week's sales foot up 20,000,
and the receipts 6500 against 9000 in the same time
last year- - The decrease in the receipts at this port
ft 231,600 bales. The exports of the week are iM)0
bales The stock on hand is 79,400 bale. Freight
oln Cotton to Liverpool quoted at?d. to Havre Uc

Interring Exchange is quoted at 4a51 rent.
premium:
j New Orleans, March 15. Cotton The salo to

4 i v were C500 bales, at llal2c. The sales of the
Week foot up 46,000, and the receipts 21,000 ba!o:s
against 59,500 for the corresponding period la.--t
year. The exports, of the week amount to 6'.,5O0
bales, and the total exports to 70,500. The de-

crease in receipts at this port is 2G3.500 at nil the
riorts, 619,50Q bales. Freight on Cotton to Li ver-rjo'- ol

quoted at
Savaxxaii March 9. Sugar market improving in

activity. No. 12, good and strong, is held at J
eo sales.;' Is nominal at 1)4 rls. a 3 rls. for Mu.-davad- o

freights. Plenty vessels wanted at pre-
vious rates and better than per last advices.

on London, GO days, 9al0,' prein.;
northern cities la3 do. Southern short sight 4a".
Money a little more easy for business purpose..

Coastwise Exports, SFarch is.
New York Fer schr P Iovce SS4 bbls tar

1466 do rosin.
Do Per schr Herschel 503 bbls turpt, 1!H do,

tar, 21GG do rosin, 28 bales cotton. .

t
!STe Advertisements.

ST; JOHN'S LODGE, NO. 1.
SPECIAL MEETING this evening. at

7K O'clock. Bv order of the W. M.
mar 18-- lt T. M. GARDNER, Sec" v.

TO TEACHERS AND EMPLOYERS.
rjlHE Southern Teachers' Agencv is prepared to
J furnish SOUTHERN TEACHERS to fami- -

es or institutions in any part of the South.
Address Dr. BUliLINOAME, .rt X. Ohnrlo ?t.,
mar 18-- 3t Baltimore, Md.

WANTED,
USIIELS COW PEAS.000 A.pply soon, to

mar 18'.. WORTH A DANIEL.-

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
N THE MORNING although falling on vester- -

X day, Will be duly celebrated this day by every
true son of Erin, (despite the customary rain. )

and all theingredients for the purpose of making
the national "Poteen," including sundry sprigs of
'fshelalah' can be had at the Anglo-IIibernianize- d

Inimitable Patriot, CASSIDEYS Rendezvous.
1 . o. iny quantity of Irish Potatoes,
mar 16

MACKEREL.
50 BBLS small and large No. 3 Mackerel, in

store and for sale by "

mar 18 ; M. MacIXXIS.

$20 REWARD.
LEFT, on Thursday morning last; (to g6 to

on Cape Fear river,) with my
horse, Franklin R. Roberts. Said Roberts is about
5j teet 4 inches high, dark complexion and dark
eyes. The horse is about 14 hands high, bay color,
and hind legs scarred by kicking. I

j The above reward will be paid for the delivery
qf the horse to me.

mar 18-- 6t E. WESCOTT.

FOR EVERYBODY,
1 1 y BOXES Oranges,

6 boxes Lemons.- -

125 bbls. Apples, .

137 j" EatinjfTotatoe.s, .

75 " Planting Potatoes,
; 2000 lbs. Candy, fine and common.

Raisins, Xuts, Cigars, Tobacco, received to-da- y.

, .32 Market street,
mar 18 WILKINSON & CO.

MAGAZINES FOR MARCH.t T KELLEY'S Book Store :

Harper's Monthly for March,
Uodey's Lady's Book 4 4 4 4

reterson s Magazine 4 44 mar l'.'

GENTS' SOFT
DRESS HATS.

TTTRENCII AXD AMERICAN
Jr FELT' IIATS,
WY STEAMER,

HY STEAMER.
75 CASES,

.73 CASES,
I. otj v Jt ; 1- - YL CASES '
WILL RE OPENED
j THIS DA Yt

Tim.n-- ,
style,,

SEW SIIAI'ES,
i NEW TRIM M1XGS,

$0R GENTLEMEN.
ran Yorrns.SOR BOYS,

EVER Y SHARE,i VER Y COL OR,

i EVER Y QUALITY,
WE CAN SUIT ALL
4 T THE HA T A ND CAP EMP O R ICM,
J 34 MARKET STREET.
Terms Cash. , MYEUS fc MOORE.
Teems Cash. MYERS & MOORE.

I LETTER COPYING BOOKS,
COMPRISING Mann's Patent Parchment Pa-- Jper, Light French Con vine ner. nntl tlin

White Copying Paper.
ine greatest variety ot shapes and sizes of books

iceived by .last steamer, at
mar iti - till AKEK S Xew Book Store.

PLATED WARR
LATED.Tea, Table and Desert Forks.

Plated Tea, Table and Desert Spoons.
Plated Soup, Gravy and Cream Ladles.
Plated Water Dippers and Candlesticks.
Plated Custards and Wine Sets, at
mat 18

, PERRIX'S.

rWTSlE,RS AND MAGAZINES.
LATEST dates of the most popular month-- I

Jies, weeklies and dailies always on hand, andfor sale at WlTAKER'S.
I i '

! j '! GLASS.
fC LASS GLOBES, Glass Torches atVT' mar 18 PERRIX'S.
4 : ;

! SOUTHERN LIT. MESSENGER.
E BOW'S Review, Southern Field and Fire--- r

tl(e' an otner Southern publications, for
by the single copy, and subscriptions rec d atmar 18 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.
A PARTICULAR NOTICE.

UJh.AVUltJt.il to do a cash business but
some persons dm get in my debt. I earnestlyrequest those to come forward and nar. m 1 mm.

have money, or will be compelled to make some ofmem pay cost. ;

maris It. if pfi?T7TV

PER STKAMHTTID
IVTORTH CAROLINA, at KELLEY'S Book
jy- - oiore : .1

Bolmar's and Levizac's French Grammar,
gtoadar't Practical Arithmetic,
The Throne of David, by Rev. J. II. Ingraham.Jsrel in Bondage, by " nrKelpir Imitation of Christ, ' for

. Those Patent Rubber Inkstands, with Pen Rack
en- -

nine ?03 Pens. " f ma r K3

1
NOW fiPPViwn

A. SPLENDID STOCK, varied styles of Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vestintra : Cass Business

Suitsj Coats, Pants and Vests : North Carolina
Cassimeres, etc., at BALDWIN'S,

mar i City Clothing Store,

' i Irjlhe New York? Herald of the same day there

1

f.

; iin article in regard to the removal of the cen- -

tr8 of trade from the North to the Southwhich
' ; the Herald thinks will be the effect of the Mornll

: Tariff Bui passed;by the Black Republican Con--
cress (rom which article we copy the louow- -

ieg concluding paragraphs :
1 "The result pf this tariff, coupled with the
revolution and fariff of the South, is to remove
te centres of trade to the Southern States, giv
ing that section hot only the whole commerce of
t5e country, hut the duties also .upon wnat
roods may reach the North, Tia New Orleans,
Ebile, Savannah and Charleston. Itisperectly
We for the federal government to attempt to

the duties outside of the Southern har--
?rs by means Qf ships-of-wa- r. I They have no
Igal power to Jdo so. For instance, a large

. jbortion of the goods would be entered in bond.
Where would be the' warehonses .in which to

: ; 'piore them? Then if there is any dispute or any
.

' fraud, a court must dispose of the case. Where
- ire the judges ind juries tobejhad? A Force

' bill would be necessary even to the attempt at
collection of the; duties, and it j would utterly

- fau, because impracticable. There is no possi- -
ble way of surmounting the difficulty by forci-
ble means nnles by declaring war against the
Confederate States, first acknowledging their

- lfidependence, and then placing a blockade upon
jtie whole Southern coast, which to be valid must
ie complete; otherwise it will not be acknow-
ledged by the Powers of EuropeJ But to render
ffblockade of such an extent of coast complete
sod effectual is out of the question. It is thus

' 'c)ear that Northern commerce is in a fair way of
J ;being utterlv ruined. Such are the bitter first
: ,"jfruits of the success of the republican party and

t nd its elected head.";ti.- -

i.
" fTn't Serve j Under the Abolitionists.

j j: u ae io4iowmgopy or a letter roi resignation,
j Jssjs the New York Evening Day Book, from one

l the oldest, most respectable, and thoroughly
.oand Democrats of the Northwest, has the ring

- icf the true metal in it. Major Sheldon, a
an of the war of 1812, and a life-lon- g friend and

associate of General Cass and other pioneers in
' - iiTlat'Great West5' now given over to a mad

f delusion on "niggers." is not the man to serve
i under an antlavery" administration, and

' r therefore tenders his resignation at once :
iu, 3d AmrroE's Ornoc, March 7, 1861. --

. ;l Sir: Having opposed the election of Mr.
Lincoln, and discovering no intention on his

Wpart to depart from the political tenets or prin--
vjiopics wi.tuuao wuu nixiea mm,' 1 nave aeemea

a duty to resign the place which I have heldHit;
tffor some years ast in your Department, and

return 10 me nwu ui uii puuuc&i party wnose
3brts. have always been devoted to maintaining

the integrity of the Republic and the harmony
f all the State. I sincerely believe that the

acknowledged vrinciule of the party who have
Succeeded in elevating Mr. Lincoln to the Presi-
dency, and the manner in which those principles
hare been advocated and made popular in a

J. Jarpe portion of. the States, have; led to a diss-
olution of our Union: and believing this, I

$ire to place myself in a position where lean
ffreelr combat the errors whieh tan A to "destrov

:'jjjhhopeof peaee and a reconstruction of our

DN AND AFTER MONDAY, the 18th inst., a
train: will run pn this' road as follows :

Monday's and Tuesday's ; down Tuesday's
Friday's. Freight for this --train must be at
depot by oneolock the day previous to de-

parture. No freight will hereafter be carried by
passenger trains, except at discretion of the agent,

double rates will be charged.
T. L. LOVE,

mar I6-t-f Master of Transportation.
: 9 . ,

r ....

1 1; nnce glorious United States. t

11 T
.t Respectfully, yonr obedient servant,

4! ' 1 JhoJP. Shildojt.

'it IIon 3 Chase Secretary of Treasury.

W1
4


